
1898
C. Ross Hume, '986a, '00ma, Anadarko lawyer

and first arts and sciences graduate of O . U ., was
one of the speakers at the annual homecoming cele-
bration held in late August in Hennessey and at-
tended by thousands of persons . Mac Q . William-
son, '10, state attorney general, gave the principal
address .

1905
Thomas J . Mabry, '05, a former Oklahoman now

justice of the New Mexico Supreme Court, has been
appointed by the National Mediation Board to sit
as a referee in cases which have arisen under the
Railway Labor Act.

1908
Jesse L . Rader, '086a, '13ma, University of Okla-

homa librarian, has been appointed adviser to the
American Historical Company, New York City .

1911
Dr . E . DeGolyer, 'llba, national director of pe-

troleum conservation under Secretary Ickes, was
one of the speakers on the program of the annual
meeting of the Texas Mid-Continent Oil and Gas
Association held in October at Beaumont, Texas .

1912
[30-Year Reunion in June, 1942]

Robert E. Garrett, '12ba, is a geologist in Tulsa.
His address is 1724 West Easton Street.

Ray Haun, '12ba, O. U. graduate living in De-
troit, Michigan, represented the University at the
centennial celebration of the University of Michi-
gan's College of Literature, Science and the Arts
held October 15 . Mr. Hann attended at the invi-
tation of Joseph A . Brandt, O . U.'s alumnus-
president.

1916
Mrs . Tom Lowry (Ethel Maude Smith, '16fa,

'176a), Oklahoma City, is state alumnae executive
of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority .
Hugh A. White, '16, Mrs . White and their two

children have moved from Holdenville to Eufaula
where he will go into a law partnership with his
brother Roy. Mr. White has practiced law in
Hughes County since he returned from army ser-
vice in 1920 .

1917
[25-Year Reunion in June, 1942]

Former Alumni Association President Norman
W. Brillheart, '176a, Madill, has been named air
raid warning officer for Marshall County by the
county's committee on civil protection .

1918
Guy Fincher, '18, Potcau businessman, has been

elected commander of the American Legion post at
Potcau . Among other newly chosen officers is Har-
old Yerby, '23eng, second vice commander .

1920
Willa Claire Cox, '206a, member of the English

faculty of Central State College, Edmond, was
granted the degree of Doctor of Philosophy from
George Peabody College for Teachers, Nashville,
Tennessee, during the past summer

1921
Ted Bcaird, '216a, executive secretary of the

Alumni Association, has been elected a member
of the Board of Directors of the Norman Chamber
of Commerce .

1922
[20-Year Reunion in June, 1942]

GEE-WILBANKS : Miss Ruth Ada Gee, Hugo,
and Don Wilbanks, '221aw, were married August
24 in the home of the bride's parents . Mrs . Wil-
banks attended East Central State College, Ada,
and was speech instructor in Ada before her
marriage . Mr . Wilbanks is associated with W . W .
Pryor in the Pryor and Wilbanks law firm at
Holdenville where the couple are at home at 1017
South Oak Street. He has practiced law in Hughes
County for several years and formerly served as
county judge for three consecutive terms.

1923
Hunter Buckles, '236a, 41ma, has been appointed

associate professor of journalism and director of

1 8

Calling the Roll of Sooner Classes

Capt . William H. Witt, '32ba, and his
three and a half year old son, Philip Brian
Witt, of Camp Hulen, Texas . Captain
Witt, who as Bill Witt handled various
journalistic jobs on the O . U . campus, is
now intelligence officer and public rela
tions officer for Camp Hulen, which is

an anti-aircraft training center .

publications at Eastern New Mexico College, Por-
tales.
Arda Frans, '236s, '311ib .sci . '33ma, has resigned

from the staff at Manfield High School, Louisiana,
to accept a position as county librarian at Cody,
Wyoming.
HOBBS-HORWEDEL : Miss Mildred Hobbs,

'23ba, Hinton, and Horace L . Horwedel, '30, Skia-
took, were married August 10 at the home of the
bride's parents . Mrs . Horwedel has attended South-
western Institute of Technology, Weatherford, and
Columbia University, New York City . For several
years she has been on the faculty of the Weather-
ford schools. The couple have established a home
in Skiatook where Mr. Horwedel is associated in
business with the R . Greenwood Company .
Mrs . Maude M. Kitchens, '23ba, who taught last

year in the Cheyenne schools, has been appointed
to the mathematics faculty of the University.

Harry Wofford, '23, is county clerk of Wheeler
County, Texas . He lives in Wheeler, Texas .

1924
Attorney J . Frank Deming, '246a, of Brooklyn,

New York, visited friends in Oklahoma in Septem-
ber . He was a member of Delta Tau Delta social
fraternity on the campus .

Maurice F . Ellison, '291aw, Tulsa attorney and
member of the Tulsa Board of Education, has been
appointed by Federal Judge Royce H . Savage,
'271aw, as referee in bankruptcy for the northern
district of Oklahoma .
Mrs . Mott Keys (Dorothy E . Hensley, '246a),

Oklahoma City, is treasurer of the Oklahoma City
Alumnae Association of Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority .

Odeal Locke, '246a, has been appointed speech
and English teacher in the Norman schools . Miss
Locke formerly was a graduate assistant in the
O. U. English department .

Alton Shaw, 24, Blackwell attorney, expects to
be transferred to the adjutant general's school in
Washington, D . C ., after serving at Fort Benning,
Georgia and Camp Croft, South Carolina .

Lt . Doane Tolleson, '24bs, '28eng, formerly of
Norman, is a commander at Moffett Field near
San Francisco, California .
Ruby Ruth Vincent, '24fa, '25ba, '36ma, former

instructor and forensics director at Cameron State
Agricultural College, Lawton, is now junior host-
ess at the Training Center at Fort Sill . She has
been succeeded at Cameron by Ruth Bishop, '36fa .
FRAMPTON-WILSON : Miss Elsie Frampton

and Don G . Wilson, '24, were married early this
fall in Lawton . Mrs . Wilson is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska and for several years has
been cashier in Lawton for the Consolidated Gas
Utilities Corporation . She is a member of Gamma
Phi Beta sorority. Mr . Wilson is a member of
the Delta Tau Delta fraternity . He is manager
of the Southwestern Light and Power Company
at Lawton .

1925
Lt . Ansel P. Challenner, '25cng, '33m .eng, for-

mer O . U . faculty member, was graduated Septem-
ber 30 from the Signal Corps School at Fort Mon-
mouth, New Jersey .

Forrest R . Means, '25, has been named district
traffic manager for Braniff Airways in Oklahoma
City, succeeding Oliver P . Branson, who resigned .
Leo Morrison, '25bus, manager of a finance

company in Oklahoma City, had an exciting climax
to a Carribean vacation trip when a Delta Air
Lines plane on which he was returning to Okla-
homa was forced to make a crash landing at Love
Field, Dallas. Retractable landing gear on the plane
was stuck, and passengers spent a tense hour and
forty-minute period while the pilot circled the field
to reduce the gasoline supply . The pilot finally
landed the plane on its belly, causing only slight
damage to the plane and none to the 24 passengers .

1926
Rev. Robert M . Alexander, '26ba, '32ma, has

returned to Chickasha from Wewoka as pastor of
the Church of Christ in Chickasha . He was min-
ister at that church from 1925 to 1932 .
E . M . "Eddie" Boylan, '266us, has moved from

Oklahoma City to Little Rock, Arkansas, where he
supervises the merchandising of furniture, rugs and
draperies for Pfeiffer Brothers Department Store .
His new address is Apartment 3 at 2803 Linden
Street in Little Rock .
JACQUE-CUNNING : Miss Bessie Jacque and

Charles H . Cunning, '26ba, were married recently
in Ponca City . Mrs . Cunning has been employed
as secretary in the main offices of Continental
Oil Company . Mr. Cunning is a member of Phi
Delta Theta fraternity and has been a summer
session music instructor at O . U . for two years .
In Ponca City, he is head of the vocal music de-
partment in the high school and directs the choir
at the First Christian Church .

Norris Goff, '26, who plays the role of Abner
in the radio team of Lum and Abner, is beginning
work on his second picture in Hollywood . Partner
Lum, also a Sigma Chi member, is Chester Lauck
from Arkansas. The pair recently returned to the
airwaves on their regular Alka-Seltzer program
after a year's absence .
WILLOUGHBY-LACEY : Miss Sally Willough-

by and John Floyd Lacey, '26, were married August
7. Mrs . Lacey formerly lived in Spokane, Washing-
ton . Mr . Lacey is employed by the Kaiser Com-
pany on Mare Island near Vallejo, California where
the couple have established a home .
Mrs . Hugh V. McDermott (Emma Provost,

'26fa, '29ba, '40ed) has been appointed to teach
industrial arts and social science in Norman Junior
High School .

Mildred Mehew, '26ba, is teaching commercial
subjects in Duncan High School and in the junior
college there . She taught four years in the El
Reno schools .

John A. Paynter, '26ba, principal at Riverside
School, Wichita, Kansas, has finished work on a
master's degree in secondary school administration
at Columbia University, New York City .
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1927
1 15-Year Reunion in June, 1942]

COPI'l':1)GI,-HARRIS : Miss Lucille Coppedge,
'21h .cc, became the bride of Eugene L . Harris,
graduate of the Missouri School of Mines, in Au-
,gust . She was a member of Alpha Xi Delta soror-
ity . They, are making their ]tome in Springfield,
Missouri .

Frances Dooley, '27, has resigned as high school
English and speech teacher at Wright City, Okla-
hoina, to accept a position as head of the English
and speech department at Orlando I ligh School .

Zclla Morton, '27ba, formerly of Wagoner, has
been appointed Englisli and music teacher at Dur-
ant Junior High School .
Howard N . Scott, '27ba, Fairland, now serving

his fifth term as Ottawa County superintendent of
schools, has been appointed probation officer by
Federal Judge Royce H . Savage, '271aw, of the
northern district of Oklahoma .
T . K . Treadwell, '27(n .ed, faculty member of

F'ast Central State College, Ada, since 1928, has
been named director of the training school at East
Central .
Tom B . Turbyfill, '27ba, teacher and supervisor

of instrumental and vocal music in the high school
at Palouse, Washington, completed work for a
Master of Arts degree in music at Washington
State College during the summer . His thesis was
entitled A Surrey and Evaluation of Elementary
Clarinet Metbods.
Homer Weeks, '27m .ed, has been appointed

tnathetnaties teacher in the Stillwater schools .
1928

Mrs . L. F . Bates (Georgia Farley, '28h.ec) is
engaged in government work at Poplar Bluff,
Missouri .
BROACH-BROWNS : Mrs . Willie Myers Broach,

'28, and Dr . Henry Silas Browne were married
August 16 in "Tulsa. Mrs . Browns is a member
of Delta Delta Delta sorority . Dr. Browns is a
graduate of Tulane university, New Orleans, Louisi-
ana . The couple live at 2727 South Boston Ave-
nue in Tulsa .

Bcrthc Angcllc Stchler, '286a, '40ina, is living
in Shidlcr, Oklahoma .

Marjorie Vann, '28h .ec, '371ns, former home
economics teacher at Will Rogers High School in
Tulsa, has been appointed instructor in foods at
Oklahoma College for Women, Chickasha .

1929
Alberta Simpson Alvis, '296x, Tulsa, attended

classes at the University of Mexico last summer .
She described her interesting exl>cricnces in Mexico
in a half-page feature in a recent issue of the Tulsa
World .

Richard W . "Dick" Camp, '29gcol, has been
elected president of the Oklahoma City Geological
Society for the coming year . Mr . Camp is associ-
ated with the Consolidated Gas Company .

Alfred Crowell, '29ba, '34ma, formerly in the
publicity office of American Airlines, has been ill
for several months and is making his home tem-
porarily in Norman .
FEITZ-DFNT : Miss Mary ( ;rant Fcitz, Lawton,

and George Hamilton Dent, '29bus, Oklahoma
City, were to be married October 19 in Oklahoma
City . Mr . Dent was a member of Delta Tau Delta
fraternity at the University . The couple plan to
establish a Home in Oklahoma City, where he is
connected with the Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company .
MOORS-1IARBAUG14 : Miss Dorothy Moore

and Russell Harbaugh, '29, were married August
311 at fit(, home of the bride's parents in Arkansas
Cih, Kansas . Mrs . Harbaugh is a graduate of the
University of Kansas and a member of Alpha Chi
Omega sorority . The couple live in Enid where
Mr . Harbaugh is associated with the Bridge Lum-
ber and Supply Company .
W . Jay Kennedy, '29rns, former head of the

physics department at Central State College, Ed-
mond, has accepted a similar position at Sam
Houston State Teachers College, Huntsville, Texas .
Dr. S . N . Stone, '291mmed, '306a, has been ap-

pointed school physician at Central State College,
Edmond, on a part-time basis.

20

This I's Miss Iris Louise Moon, daughter
of C. L. Moon, '37eng, and Mrs. Moon
(Lorene Webb, '38), of Kansas City, Mis-
souri. She was born last March 27, and
the photograph was made when she was
four months old. Mr. Moon is instructor
in the Midland Radio School at Kansas
City, said to be the only private institu
tion engaged in training soldiers in radio

under government supervision .

1930
Harry N. Elsey, '30, Wellston, is raising regis-

tered Holstein cows .
Mary Louise Breedlove, '30, is an English teacher

at Texas Technological College, Lubbock .
Robert A . Church, '30cng, is employed with a

utility company in Ponca City . His address is 523
North Ninth Street.

Lester F. Danforth, '30eng, is assistant super-
intendent of the Halliburton Oil Well Cementing
Company at Great Bend, Kansas.

James R. Henley, '30bus, is district manager of
the Equitable Life Insurance Society in Tulsa . His
business address is 406 McBirncy Building .

Rev . Anson justice, '306a, and Mrs. Justice (Na-
dean Turner, '316a), Atoka, announce the birth
of a son, Laurence Anson, at the American Legion
Hospital in Norman .

Jack G . Land, Jr ., '30, who has ten years of ex-
perience in the life insurance business, has been
appointed director of public relations in Oklahoma
City for the Mid-Continent Life Insurance Com-
pany .

William Henry Sutton, '306us, is co-owner of
the Sutton Manufacturing Company in Tulsa . His
address is 211 West Archer Street.

1931
Mrs . Walter S. Jones (Catherine Leavitt, '316a),

Oklahoma City, is state alumnae chairman for
Delta Gannua sorority .
ROSS-WALKER : Miss Sadie Ross, '31, and Lt .

Russell A. Walker were married August 19 at Fay-
c[teville, Arkansas . Mrs . Walker is a teacher in
the Bartlesville schools . She has attended Tulsa
University and the Universities of Colorado, Cali-
fornia and Arkansas, Lieutenant Walker attended
Oklahoma A . and M . College, Stillwater . He is
stationed at Fort Knox, Kentucky.

Carl

	

S.

	

Woodward,

	

'31 ms, teacher at Classen
High School, Oklahoma City, since 1937, has been
appointed physics instructor at Central State Col-
lege, Edmond .

1932
J10-Year Reunion in June, 1942]

W . Gordon Dickinson, whose wife is the former
Ollibel Collins, '32journ, was killed September

16 in an airplane crash near his home at Tatum,
New Mexico . Mrs . Dickinson formerly was an ad-
vertising copywriter in Oklahoma City .
James D . Fellers, '32ba, '351aw, Oklahoma City

attorney, has been elected representative of the
tenth federal judicial circuit in the junior liar Con-
ference of the American Bar Association .
SCOTT-GARRETT : Announcement has been

made of the marriage of Claribel Harper Scott, EI
Paso, Texas, and Lt. James E . Garrett, '32 . Lieu-
tenant Garrett has been stationed at Fort Bliss,
Texas, in command of Company C . He has been
ordered to the Philippine Islands where he expects
to be stationed for two years as an administrative
officer in the U . S . Air Corps . He will have head-
quarters at Manila .
Waldo Geis, '32ed, '35m .ed, member of the

Capitol Hill High School faculty, has been pro-
moted to the position of head of the business edu-ationdepartment.

DEFFENBAUGH-GLUCKMAN : Miss Phyllis
Dcffcnbaugh, Ada, and Lt. William Gluckman,
'32eng, Fort Sill, were married in Oklahoma City
in September . Mrs . Gluckman attended East Cen-
tral State College, Ada . Lieutenant Gluckman was
manager of an Ada department Store before he was
called to active service this year .
W . H . Landrum, '32ba, '341aw, and Mrs . Land-

ram (Velrna Osmond, '32ba), Muskogee, have an-
nounced the birth of a son, William Harold Land-
ram, Jr ., August 27 .
GEORGE-LEWIS : Miss Faye Opal George, San

Antonio, Texas, and Jack Shelby Lewis, '32, were
married early this fall in San Antonio . Mr . Lewis
is a member of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity . He is
stationed at Duncan Field, Texas .

Bob McKinney, '32ba, is an executive of the
Allegheny Railway Company and the Patlte Film
Company . He lives on an estate near Morristown,
New Jersey .

James Robinson, '32ba, '321aw, has been granted
a leave of absence from the faculty of Northeastern
State College, Tahlequah.

1933
William G . Bray, '33pharm, '35ms, and Mrs .

Bray (Edith Barbour, '36ed) announce the birth
of a son, William George, on September 9 . Mr .
Bray is employed at the Bird Drug Store in Poteau .

Rebecca Davis, '33ba, former Norman High
School teacher, has accepted a civil service position
in the Panama Canal Zone, where she will teach
languages to children of Americans in the consular
service .

Cecil C . Ferrce, '33ed, is social science teacher
in Bristow Senior and Junior High School .
E . Jack Handley, '33bs, chief of a seismograph

crew of Continental Oil Company, Ponca City, is
stationed at Hcaldton, Oklahoma, Box 574 .
SCHAEFER-HIGHLEY : Miss Jayne Louise

Schaefer and Mont F. Highley, Jr ., '33, were mar-
ried September 14 in Oklahoma (try . Mrs, Highley
attended St . Mary's of the Woods, Terre Haute,
Indiana, and was graduated from Hill's Business
College in Oklahoma City . Mr . Highlcy attended
the University of Washington, Seattle, and received
his law degree from Cumberland University, Leba-
non, Tennessee. He practices law with his father
in the firm, Highlcy and Ilighley . The couple live
on an estate near Oklahoma City .
L . J . Semrod, '33ba, has been promoted fro(u first

lieutenant to the rank of captain in the Field Ar-
tillery . He is on duty with the Corps Area Service
Command, Fort Sam Houston, Texas .
WAILS-ROACH : Miss Helen Ann Wails and

David Roach, '33, were married September 10 in
the home of the bride's parents in Okinulgec . Mrs .
Roach is a graduate of Okmulgee Junior College
and Oklahoma College for Women, Chickasha.
The couple are at home at Fort Lauderdale where
Mr . Roach is a naval architect .

Walter Weber, '33m .ed, formerly of Oklahoma
City, has accepted a position as commercial teacher
at Stroud .

1934
Dr . R . W . Kimbro and Mrs . Kimbro (Alice Ann

Ragsdale, '346us) have announced the birth of a
daughter September 17 . They live at Cleburne,
Texas.

Dudley Culp, '341aw, has been made assistant
county attorney of Seminole County in charge of
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the Seminole office . He has been serving as city
attorney for Seminole in addition to his private
practice there .1
Ruth Joe Bandel, '341ib .sci, resigned as librarian

at Capitol Hill High School, Oklahoma City, to
accept a position as junior library assistant in the
Army and Navy General Hospital, Hot Springs,
Arkansas .

Fred E . Brown, Jr ., '34bs, is a security analyst
with the Tri-Continental Corporation at 65 Broad-
way in New York City .

Dorothy Burge, '346a, '361ib .sci, who is em-
ployed in the New York Public Library, spent a
part of her vacation last summer visiting friends
in Oklahoma .

Joel E . Cunningham, '34, and Mrs . Cunningham
(Maxine Shoemate, '37ba), Marfa, Texas, have an-
nounced the birth of a son, Michael Joel .
ERICKSON-WILSON : Miss Mary Nell Erick-

son, '34, and James R. Wilson were married Au-
gust 15 in Oklahoma City . Mr. Wilson is employed
by the Carpenter Paper Company in Oklahoma
City .
Mrs . Herbert Moody (Dorothy Coston, '346us)

is working in the War Department in Washington,
D . C ., while Mr . Moody is on active duty as a
reserve officer at Camp Wallace, Texas .

Fletcher Pickens, '34eng, is sales engineer with
the Eastman Oil Well Survey in southeast Louisi_
ant- . His address is Box 288, Houma, Louisiana.

Clyde Stinson, '34eng, is operating a concession
stand in the Courthouse at Norman . Mr . Stinson
worked in the Oklahoma City oil field until 1936
when his vision began to fail . He now has partial
vision and doctors have assured him that the con-
dition probably will not become worse.
H . D . Stormont, '34eng, associate editor of the

nil and Gas lournal, Tulsa, has been transferred to
Fort Worth, Texas. a s editor of the North Texas
division .
R . F. J . Williams, Jr ., '34hs, is a laundry man-

ager in Oklahoma City . His address is 10 East
Fourth Street .

1935
Lt. W. Roy Bell, '35, formerly of Oklahoma City,

was in San Francisco, California, last month await-
ing orders for foreign service . Lieutenant Bell rep-
resented an oil company in Oklahoma City before
he was called to active ditty .

Marion J. Blake, '351aw, Tulsa attorney, has
been appointed district deputy of the Knights of
Columbus and will have charge of approximately
25 counties in northeastern Oklahoma .

Mrs . Lillian Forrester, '35ed, former head of the
business education department at Capitol Hill High
School, has resigned to accept an anpointinent at
Connors State Agricultural Col'c,gc, Warner, Okla-
homa, as head of the business education depart-
ment.
A . B . Hale, '35bs, and Mrs . Hale (Wanda Gar-

rison, '33ba, '35ms) announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Nancy Lee, August 17 . The Hales live on
Route 1, Port Arthur, Texas .

Giltner R . La Master, '356us, is associated with
the Home Insurance Compam" of New York in
Dallas, Texas . He lives at 4633 Cherokee Trail .
ALEXANDER-MERTES : Miss Virginia Alex-

ander, Stillwater, and John E . Mertes, Jr., '35hus,
were married in Oklahoma City in September .
Mrs . Mertes is a graduate of Oklahoma A . and M .
College . Mr . Mertes is employed by the Panama
Railroad Company in Balboa, Panama Canal Zone,
where the Couple are living .

After eight weeks' intensive training at Glen-
dale, California, and then R. C . A . F. training in
Canada, Gene Neville, '35, is scheduled to ferry
bombers and pursuit planes over England for the
Royal Canadian Air Force . Mr . Neville received in-
structions from the Clayton Knight committee,
which helps Anner : can fliers into the British service.

Robert B . Offutt, '35ba, '371aw, Oklahoma Citv
policeman, has been appointed investigator-attor-
ncv in the Oklahoma City legal department .
R . Ellis Smith, '35ms, and Mrs . Smith are at

borne at 3204 G Street Southeast, Washington,
D . C . He is doing research work in the Naval
Ordnance laboratory in connection with the safe-
guarding of ships against magnetic mines .

James E . Thompson, '35, Muskogee attorney,
lr's been appointed law clerk by Eugene Rice, fed-
eral judge in the eastern district of Oklahoma . Mr .

Thompson has been associated with the law firm
of Stone and Moon in Muskogee .
Leo J . Turner, '35Iours night bureau manager

of the United Press at Dallas, Texas, has been
transferred to a similar position at Kansas City,
Missouri .

Alex N . Wilson, '35m .ed, superintendent for the
last eight years at Highway, near Elk City, has
been appointed superintendent of schools at Sum-
net, Oklahoma .
WOODARD-JOHNSON : Miss Zella Mae Wood-

ard, '35ba, and James Richard Johnson, '35, were
married in early fall at Tulsa . Mrs . Johnson is a
member of Delta Gamma sorority and Mr . Johnson
of Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity. He is stationed at
Fort Sill .

1936
A cablegram in late August from T. L . Blake-

more, Jr., '366a, '381aw, to his parents in Sapulpa
revealed that he is en route home from Japan after
spending the summer at Tokyo as a student at the
Imperial Law School . Since Mr . Blakenaore was
selected by the Institute of Current World Affairs
in 1938 to study Japanese law, he has studied at
Cambridge University in England one year and in
Japan for two years . He was selected by the insti-
tute because of his outstanding record in law school .

Forrest Scale and Mrs . Scale (Versa Fay Busby,
'36phartn), Las Cruces, New Mexico, announce
the birth of a daughter, Carolyn, on August 22 .
Both Mr. and Mrs . Scale are registered pharmacists,

Lt. Earle E . Garrison, '36bus, and Mrs . Garrison,
(Mary Tappan, '346a, '35naa) announce the birth
of a son, Stuart Earle, at Norman in September.
Lieutenant Garrison is stationed at the quarter-
masters motor transport school at Baltimore, Mary-
land .
FOGLESONG-GILLEY : At home at 1320 Elm

Avenue in Lawton are Wayne Gilley, '36, and Mrs .G
'illey, the former Miss Mary 1-u Foglesong, who
were married May I1 at Sulphur . Mrs . Gillcy for-
merly was employed at the Montgomery Ward
Store in Lawton . Mr . Gilley is associated with
the Ralph Zak Clothing Company .
COBBS-HALL : Marriage vows were exchanged

in September by Miss Ana Maurice Cobbs and
John Oliver Hall, '36ba, both of El Reno . Their
home is in Washington, D . C.

Jerry Hedges, '36fa, band director of Atoka High
School for the last five years, has been assigned to
active duty as lieutenant in the Field Artillery at
Fort Sill . The Atoka band turned out en masse
at the bus station to give Director Hughes a musi-
cal sendoff to Fort Sill .
HUDSON-FITZGERALD : Miss Rosemary Hud-

son, '36ba, and Dr . A. E . Fitzgerald were married
September 3 in Cambridge, Massachusetts . Mrs .
Fitzgerald has a master's degree from Wellesle} "
College, Wellesley, Massachusetts, where she was
a member of the faculty for two pears, Dr . Fitz-
gerald is a professor at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology at Cambridge . The couple are at
home at 29 Sholer Lane . Both are members of
Phi Beta Kappa.

Bob Lee Kid(], Jr ., '36journ, advertising man-
ager for the last four years on the Alms Times
Democral, has resigned from that position to be-
come advertising manager on the Anadarl~o Daily
News .

Bessie Knisclev Marriott, '36eng, has resigned
as assistant in architecture at the Universitv of Cali-
fornia to accept a position in the office of Michael
Goodman, a San Francisco architect of national
prominence . Mrs . Marriott received a master's de-
,, ree in architecture from the University of Cali-
fornia in 1939, and a professional degree in 1940,
when she was awarded a medal by the American
Institute of Architects .
WOMMACK-ROBERTS : At home in Corpus

Christi, Texas, are Dorsev Roberts, '36, and Mrs .
Roberts, the former Miss LAIoma Wommack, who
were married June 27 at Marietta . Mr . Roberts
is employed by the Fitzpatrick Drilling Company .

Catherine Smith, '36ed, '38m .ed, former art
teacher in the Drunaright schools, is on the faculty
of the teachers' college nt Boone, North Carolina .
The first interview which Avila Catuacho, presi-

dent of Mexico, has granted to a woman was ob-
tained by Malvina Stephenson, '36ina, former
Tulsa reporter, in a trip to Mexico in August. While
in Mexico City, Miss Stephenson also interviewed
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Josephus Daniels, U . S . ambassador. She lives in
Washington, D . C ., where she writes regularly for
the Central Press, the North American Newspaper
Alliance, the Kansas City Star, and the Daily Okla-
homan .
SMITH-WALSH : Miss Barbara M . Smith, New

York City, and Lt . Thomas J . Walsh, Jr ., '36, were
married August 6 in the chapel at Fort Jay, Gover-
nor's Island, New York, where Mr . Walsh is sta-
tioned . The couple are at home in New York City .
Before going east, Lieutenant Walsh was on active
duty at Fort Clark, Texas, and Fresno, California .

1937
15-Year Reunion in June, 19421

BREWER-SAXON : Miss Ella Faye Brewer, '37,
of Chickasha, and Sergt . Luther W . Saxon of Min-
eral Wells, Texas, were married September 6 at
Lawton . The couple have established their home
in Mineral Wells .
CHESNUT-BAKER : Miss Dorothy Chesnut,

'37fa, and Melvin Burnitt Baker, Ardmore, were
to be married September 26 in Oklahoma City .
Miss Chesnut is a graduate of Christian College,
Columbia, Missouri, and a member of Delta Gam-
ma sorority . Mr . Baker is associated with Interna-
tional Business Machines Corporation in Oklahoma
City .
CUNNINGHAM-MENDENHALL : Miss Cath-

erine Cunningham, Bethany, and Harlan Menden-
hall, '37journ, were married September 6 in Okla-
homa City . Mrs . Mendenhall attended Bethany
Peniel College . Mr. Mendenhall formerly was on
the editorial staff of the Daily Oltlahoman and is
now a free lance writer, specializing in fact-fiction
detective stories . The couple plan to live near Den-
ver, Colorado .

Mardis Draper, '37, has resigned as a member of
the editorial staff of the Bristow Daily Record to
accept a position as advertising manager of the
Nowata Star .
ELKINS-ROBINSON : Miss Martie Elkins and

Dale Robinson, '37, Mangum, were married Sep-
tember 17 in Duncan . Before he was called to
active duty at Fort Sill, Mr. Robinson was a radio
announcer in Oklahoma City . He is a member
of the public relations staff at Fort Sill .
Talmage Eugene Sollenberger, '37bs, '40ms, has

received a commission in the Signal Corps at Fort
Sam Houston, Texas, and last month was expecting
an assignment to go east for special training. He
was with the Petty Geophysical Company, San An-
tonio, when he was called to Army service as a
selectee last spring .

Gladys Evans, '37ed, and Doris Martin, '37ed,
were chosen to fill vacant positions in the Sand
Springs school system this year . Miss Evans, a
Sand Springs girl, is teaching third grade . Miss
Martin, Oklahoma City, teaches history in the high
school .

David Gish, '37fa, music instructor at Oklahoma
City University, came to the rescue at the Okla-
homa State Fair when the tenor with a musical
show was called out of town at the last minute .
Although Mr . Gish had never seen the show, he
learned more than 20 numbers in two hours and
a half . As a result of his good performance, he
will tour with the troupe the remainder of the
season .
HARJO-BALI . : The marriage March 23 of Miss

Lois Harjo and Carl C . Ball, '37, was announced
early this fall in Tulsa . Mrs . Ball is the daughter
of the late Henry M . Harjo, Creek Indian minister
and principal chief at one time . The couple live
in Tulsa where Mrs . Ball is director of the WPA
art gallery and Mr . Ball is employed by the Phillips
Refinery .

Floyd Hinton, '37, formerly of Hcnryetta, has
been promoted to the position of assistant advertis-
ing manager of the Montgomery Ward Store in
Fort Worth, Texas .

Lt. Vern R . James, '37, is in charge of the postal
section of the personnel office at Fort Knox, Ken-
tucky . He is a former employe of the Norman post-
office .

Lt . Trimble B . Latting, '37ba, '391aw, and Mrs.
Latting (Patience Sewell, '38ba), recently mar-
ried_ are living in Washington, D . C ., where he is
stationed in the U . S. War Department .
KAUFMAN-GT.ASS : Miss Jcannc Kaufman, '37

,nd Charles Glass, Lawton, were married August
10 in Oklahoma City . Mr . Glass is in the jewelry
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business in Lawton where the couple have estab-
lished a home . They spent their honeymoon in
Hawaii .

Ike Lovelady, '37eng, and Mrs . Lovelady (Verta
Thorp, '37bus) live at Warr Acres on Route 2,
Oklahoma City .

Lt . Harl D . Mansur, Jr ., '376us, '39med, is a
member of the Medical Corps at Sheppard Field,
United States Army Air Corps technical school at
Wichita Falls, Texas .
The wife of Rae McKinney, '37, the former Miss

Violet Mary Ross of Scranton, Pennsylvania, died
September 12 at Alice, Texas, following an appen-
dectomy .

Alfred Naifeh, '37ba, '401aw, Norman, secretary
to A . P . Murrah, '281aw, federal circuit judge,
Oklahoma City, has been assigned to active duty
with the U . S . Navy Supply Corps . Mr . Naifeh
was commissioned as an ensign last May.
SHEFFIELD-IIUNNICUTT : Miss Ethel May

Sheffield, Willoughby, Ohio, was married to Wes-
ley E . Hunnicutt, '37journ, last August . He is on
the staff of the Lalte County News-Herald, Will-
oughy .
The husband of Mrs, W . L . Zunker (Evelyn

Sansing, '371ib .sci) died last summer at their home
in Stephenville, Texas .
PALMER-SPRINKLE : Miss Verna Palmer and

Joseph Sprinkle, '37, were married September 6 in
the home of the bride's parents in Oklahoma City.
Mrs . Sprinkle is a graduate of Hill's Business Col-
lege . Before he was called to active duty at Fort
Sill, Mr. Sprinkle was associated with the Reed
Roller Bit Company in Oklahoma City .

William Wilson Wallace, '37ba,'391aw, and Mrs .
Wallace (Odelle Crane, '33ba) announce the birth
of a son, William Wilson Wallace, Jr .
Newton E . Ward, '37ms, '41ph .d, and Mrs .

Ward (Maryon Wolfe, '376a, '381ib .sci) are now
at home at 4637 San Jacinto Street, Dallas, Texas .
Mr . Ward is working in the research laboratory of
Magnolia Petroleum Company .
HUCK-WOLFS : Miss Elsie Mae Huck and Jack
W . Wolfe, '37, were married August 21 in Law-
ton . Mrs . Wolfe is a graduate of Oklahoma Col-
lege for Women, Chickasha . The couple live in
Lawton, where Mr . Wolfe is employed as sales-
man for the Coca-Cola Bottling Company.
YOUNGBLOOD-HEMRY : Miss Annie Young-

blood, '37fa, and Lt. Gene H . Hemry, United States
Naval Reserve, both of Oklahoma City, were mar-
ried in September . Mrs . Hemry was a member
of Delta Delta Delta sorority . Lieutenant Hemry
is now stationed at Corpus Christi, Texas .

1938
Nancy M. Anderson, '38journ, is clerk in the

agricultural office in the County Courthouse at
Frederick .

Martha Arnold, '38ed, is teaching music in the
grade school at Nowata . For the last one and one-
half years she has been a member of the faculty
of the Enid city schools .

Betty Baughman, '38journ, has been given a
three-months' leave of absence from the editorial
staff of the 01(lahoma City Times to accept a po-
sition in Miami . Florida, as fashion editor-photogra-
pher with the Steve Hannagan Publicity Bureau .
BORING-BAILEY : Miss Carolyn Jane Boring,

'38soc .wk, and Lt . Albert Cochran Bailev, '41, were
married August 2 in Oklahoma City . Mrs . Bailev
is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority and
Mr . Bailey, of Beta Theta Pi fraternity . Mrs . Bailey
also attended Stephens College, Columbia, Mis-
souri . The couple live at Fort Sill .

Milton Bradley, '38fa, music director at Norman
High School for the last three years, has resigned
to become head of the vocal music department at
Panhandle A . and M . College, Goodwell, Okla-
homa.

Earl Brown, Jr ., '38ba, '40law, is employed with
the firm of Vinson, Elkens, Weems & Francis in
Houston . Texas .

Granville W. Dutton, '38ba, '39ma, is emploved
in the Military Intelligence Division of the War De-
partment, Washington, D . C .
SHUMAKER-CASON : Announcement has been

made of the marriage of Miss Annette Shumaker
and Ralph Hamon Cason, '38, July 1 in Richmond,
Virginia . Mr . Cason is connected with aviation
ordnance work in the U . S . Navv and has sailed
from San Francisco, California, for Asiatic ports .
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. . .so take
FILMO MOVIES NOW

CHILDREN grow up so fast! You're
apt not to realize that their child-

hood days are slipping away . . . that
soon it will be too late to make the
movies you want of them at the "let's
pretend" stage . So avoid future regrets .
Start taking movies now!
And to get fine pictures right from the

first, start with a Filmo, built by the
makers ofHollywood's preferred studio
equipment to give professional results
with amateur ease . Just press a button,
and what you see, you get, even in full
natural color if you wish .

See Filmos at your camera dealer's,
or mail coupon. Bell & Howell Com-
pany, Chicago; New York; Hollywood ;
Washington, D. C . ; London. Estab-
lished 1907.

Makes movies for a few
e A basic camera, with
versatility to keep
pace with your prog-

head, from $109 .50

cents a scene
With three-lens lurref

r
~ ~
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Only a FILMO 8
offers all these

features :
41 A lifetime guaranteel

" "Drop-in" loading
. no sprockets to

thread.
. Built-in mechanism
for slow-motion and
animated-cartoon
filming.

e Automatic,sealed-in
lubrication . . . no
oiling .

Prefer 16mm . film? See Filmo Auto
Load, ace of magazine-loading motion
picture cameras, priced from $123 .

MAIL COUPON FOR FREE MOVIE BOOKLET
-------------------------
BELL & HOWELL COMPANY
1839 Larchmont Ave ., Chicago, 111.
Please send free( ) 16-page booklet about Filmo
8mm . movie equipment ; ( ) information on
16mm . movie cameras.

Name------------------------------- .- .------

Address--------------------------------------

City----------------------------State---ee11-41

PRECISION-MADE BYBell & Howell
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Order

Homecoming
FOOTBALL TICKETS

Now!

Homecoming Game

November 8
with Iowa State

There's always extra interest in the
Homecoming Game in Memorial Stad-
ium, with Sooners back from everywhere
to enjoy football and to see their O.U .
friends . Plan now to be in Norman the
weekend of November 8, and in order to
assure yourself good seats for the game,
order them now . Prices are $1 .70 and
$2 .25 .

Marquette vs . O. U .
at Norman

November 22
Coach Tom Stidham will bring his alert
Marquette team to Norman November
22 for a game that will have a special
spice of rivalry .

UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT

Fieldhouse, Norman

His bride will visit in the home of Mr . Cason's
parents in Richmond during his absence.

Lt . Sid Cockrell, Jr ., '38bs, is on duty with the
70th Field Artillery Battalion at Fort Sill .

Josh J. Evans, '38ba, '401aw, is a first lieutenant
in the U . S Air Corpsr . at Wichita FFalls, Texas .
He is stationed in the 315th School Squadron at
Sheppard Field .
FORGAN-VINCENT : Miss Jeanne Forgan and

G . Weldon Vincent, '38, were married this fall in
Oklahoma City . Mrs . Vincent attended William
Woods College in Fulton, Missouri . Mr . Vincent
is a member of Kappa Alpha fraternity . The couple
live in Shawnee .
Enuna Alice Green, '38lib .sci, is head of the cir-

culation department in the Amarillo Public Library,
Amarillo, Texas.
HARDY-DAVIS : Miss Nc\sa Annette Hardy of

Laird, Saskatchewan, Canada, was married in Au-
gust to Dr . Wesley W . Davis, '38ba, '41ined, for-
tncrly of Fort Cobb . The couple are at home in
Portland, Oregon, where Dr . Davis is intone in
Good Samaritan Hospital . Mrs . Davis had been
employed there as a nurse .

David Harned, '38pharm, and Mrs . Harried,
Oklahoma City, have announced the birth of a
daughter, Sylvia Marie, on June 11 . Mr . Harried
is employed as chemist by the Alexander Drug
Company.

Woodrow J . Hargraves, '38, former advertising
salesman on the Tulsa Tribune, has joined the staff
of the Aurora Beacon-News in Aurora, Illinois .
DADDY-HAWKINS : Announcement has been

made of the marriage of Miss Lillian Gaddy, Fair-
field, Illinois, and Kenneth Hawkins, '38, Ripley,
West Virginia, February 18 in St . Charles, Mis-
souri . Mr . Hawkins is a member of Phi Kappa
Sigma( fraternity . He is employed in Ripley by the
Ilalliburton Oil Well Cementing Company .
HEMPHILL-GIBBENS : Miss Betty Jean Hemp-

hill, '38, and E . E . Gibbons, Jr ., '38, were married
August 31 in Oklahoma Citv . Mrs . Gibbens is a
member of Delta Gamma sorority and Mr . Gib-
hens of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity . The couple
live in Wichita, Kansas, where he is associated with
the Becchcra ft Aviation Corporation .
HOPSON-WEST : Miss Margaret Hopson, '38,

and Dan West were married September 5 in Ard-
more . Mr . West is appliance manager for Ken , on
Auto and Supply Store in Ardmore where Mrs .
West is a teacher in the schools .

Charles L . Hunnicutt, '38, is a teacher at Sci-
ence Hill High School in Johnson City, Tennessee .
He has a bachelor's degree from Oklahoma( A . and
M . College .
JONI?S-LIPPARD : Miss Lorine Belle Jones, '38,

and Jack Albert Lippard were married August 24
in Oklahoma Citv . They live in Manguin where
Mr . Lippard is assistant manager of the C . R . An-
thony Store .
William S . Lancer, '38ba, formerly of Norman,

has been given a first lieutenant's commission and
ordered to continue special training in the Field
Artillery School at Fort Sam Houston, Texas .

Ottilia Laufer, '3Rba, has been appointed grade
school teacher at Bristow .
LOWRANCE-FRWIN : Now at home in Ada

are Mr . and Mrs . Roy Erwin who were married
July 18 at Hugo . Mrs . Erwin is the former Miss
Eleanor Lowrance, '3R, daughter of former State
Senator and Mrs. Oscar K . Lowrance of Sulphur .
The couple have established a hone in Ada where
Mrs . Erwin will continue school work at Fast Cen-
tral State College and Mr . Erwin will be employed
with the Ada Flying Service .

Joe Martin, '38, is working for the U . S . War
Department and living at the Phi Gamma Delta
dub, 106 West 56th Street in New York City .

Oliver Meeks, '38fa, '41 m .fa, is working as an
artist and photographer in connection with the
University-sponsored WPA archeological project
which is directed by Forrest F . Clements, pro-
fessor of anthropology . He is also collaborating
with Bart Ward, '37fa, '39m .fa, of the WPA Art
Center in Oklahoma City, in the painting of two
nntrals depicting prehistoric cultures .
MULLIN-MOORF, : Miss Mona Lee Mullin, '38,

and Herbert W'Iliam Moore, '40, were married in
August at Oklahoma City . The couple have cstab-

fished a home in Oklahoma City, where Mr . Moore
is employed by the Kilpatrick Brothers Lumber
Company .

John C . Plott, '3Rba, is associated with the Civil-
ian Public Service Corporation in Mcrom, Indiana .
POWEI,L-LF.ROY : Marriage of Miss Wyveta

Powell, '38gcol, of Comanche, and Thomas E. Lc-
Roy, Cincinnati, Ohio, took place August 30 . Both
are employed in the State Geological Survey at
Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, where
they have made their home .

Alvin H . Smith, '38journ, has resigned as a re-
porter on the Shawnee 14orning News to take a
position as city editor of the Vinita Daily lournal .
STERIANG-SMITH : Miss Phyllis Sterling, Pasa-

dena, California, and Otto J. M . Smith, '38eng,
were married September 3 in Stillwater . Mrs .
Smith majored in art at Leland Stanford Uni-
versity, Palo Alto, California . Mr . Smith is a
graduate of Oklahoma A . and M . College and te-
ccived his Doctor of Philosophy degree last sum-
iner from Stanford University. The couple live in
Boston, Massachusetts, where he has accepted a po-
sition as professor of electrical engineering at Tufts
College.

	

I
WILLIAMS-STEVENSON : Miss Christine Wil-

liams and James Garfield Stevenson, '38, were mar-
ried in late August. Both are graduates of North-
eastern State College at Tahlequah . At O . U ., Mr .
Stevenson became affiliated with Kappa Alpha fra-
ternity and was a member of the varsity football
team . They live in Ponca City .

Lt. John H . Tippit, '38ba, '401aw, is stationed
with the 33rd School Squadron of the United States
Army Air Corps at Lowry Field, Colorado .

Mrs . Winifred Amos Tucker, '38cd, has been
appointed to the grade school faculty at Ponca Mili-
tary Academy, Ponca City .
WOOTEN-WILLIAMS : Miss Lcla Isabelle Woo-

ten and Wilfred Jarvis Williams, '38, were married
August 11 in Casper, Wyoming . Mrs . Williams
attended Hill's Business College in Oklahoma City .
Mr. Williams is manager of the Eastman Oil Well
Survey Company in Casper where the couple live.
O . M . Woodward, Jr ., '38eng, has moved from

Canulcn to Haddon Field in New Jersey . His ad-
dress is 29 King's Highway East .
YATES-1IARLFY : Miss Gene Yates, Comanche,

and A . N. Harley 11, '38, were married recently
in Las Vegas, Nevada . Mr . Harley is a member
of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity .
Howard Wilson, '38journ, and Mrs Wilson

(Keith Spence, '41 ) have established a home at 401
West Oak Street in Enid . Mr . Wilson has accepted
a position as editorial writer on the Enid News and
l?agle.

1939
Fred Bement, '39m .cd, football coach at New

Lima, Oklahoma(, for the last three \cars, has been
appointed to the coaching staff of Norman Iligh
School .
BOATNER-HARBOUR : Miss Anna Belle Boat-

ner and Robert R Ilarbuur, '39, were married Au-
gust 30 in Oklahoma City . Mrs . Tlarbour, formerly
of McAlester, attended Drau,ghon's Business Col-
lege . The couple live in Oklahoma City .
E . F . Bradley, '39m .ed, is a professor of speech

at Panhandle A . and M . College, Goodwell .
CLARK-MOORE : Miss Frances Clark, of Salem,

Illinois, became the bride of Jack Moore, '39gcol,
Levelland, Texas, in September . Mrs . Moore, a
member of Pi Beta Phi sorority, attended Okla-
hrnna City University and Oklahoma A . and M .
College . Mr. Moors is associated with the Dowell
Chemical Company at Levclland, where the couple
will make their home .

Kenneth Croft, '391ib.sci, '40ba, lihrarv assistant
at Texas A . and M . College, College Station, Texas,
is the author of an article on magazine binding
in a recent issue of Library lowwal .

Fa\ M . Duke, '39m .cd, is high school principal
at Amber, Oklahoma .
1IARDIE-KF.RR : Miss Martian Hardie, '39ba,

of Dallas, Texas, and Ensign Benjamin J . Kerr, 11,
'40bus . McAlester, were married in September .
Mrs . Kcrr was a member of Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority . Ensign Kcrr received a master's degree
from Harvard University last spring and graduated
Iroin the three-months' United States Navy Sup-
ply Officers School there in September . They are
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living in Honolulu, Hawaii, where Ensign Kerr is
stationed .

Martha Gossett, 31 )pl)ys .cd, is directing the
health and recreation program for girls in the junior
high and grade school of Lawton .

I . Ted Hefley, '39ed, is teaching in the social
science deparnnent of senior high school and junior
college, Fort Smith, Arkansas .
HOPPS-TIMMONS : Miss Mary Springer Hopps,

'39soc .wk. '41m .soc .wk, and Lt. John Tully Tim-
mons, '41, were married in a civil ceremony July
20 in Oklahoma City and a religious ceremony
September 1 at the post chapel at Fort Sill . Mrs.
Timmons is a member of Phi Beta Kappa, EI
Modjii, allied arts society, the American Associ-
ation of University Women and the American As-
sociation of Social Workers. She has been a junior
hostess at the Training Center Service Chit) at Fort
Sill where Lieutenant Timmons is stationed with
the 31st Battalion in the Field Artillery.
JACOBS-ALEXANDER : Miss Elizabeth Jacobs

and Baxter Alexander, '39, were married recently
in Purcell . Mrs. Alexander is a member of Pi Beta
I)],i sorority and Mr. Alexander is a member of
Sigma Chi fraternity . The couple live in Mem-
phis, Tennessee, where he is enrolled in the South-
ern School of Optometry.

Jerry James, '39, formerly of Washington, Okla-
lionia, is one of 36 parachute jumpers appearing in
the moving Picture production Parachute Battalion .
Mr . James is with the 501st Parachute Battalion at
Fort Benning, Georgia. Ile enlisted at Fort Sill
in 1939, ant] qualified as one ot. four who vol-
untcered for parachute training.
KENNEDY-GEORGE : Miss Lila Gene Ken-

ncdy, '39ba, '40fa, and Richard Painter George,
'33, were married September I I in Oklahoma City .
Mrs. George was well known at O. U. as a n)u-
sician and composer . She is a member of several
literary and musical organizations . A graduate
of the University of Pittsburgh, Mr . George is a
member of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity . He is an
engineer with Phillips Petroleum Company in
Oklahoma City . The couple live at 1204 North-
east 16th Street .

Mozelle King, '39ba, ](label, teaches English in
the Smithville Oklahoma High School .

Robert W. Klinc, 39geol, is a geologist with the
Sinclair Oil Company in Parkersburg, West Vir-
ginia.

Kenneth McAnally, '39m .fa, former music in-
structor and hand director at Mulhall, Oklahoma,
has been appointed band director of Wagoner High
School .
MARTIN-PRIFS : Miss Maud Mead Martin, '39,

and Rowland A. Pries, Jr ., Oklahoma City, were
married August 18 in Scminole . Mrs. Pries for-
merly lived in Fletcher . She has attended )kla-
hoiua College for Women, Chickasha, and Hill's
Business College, Oklahoma City . Mr . Pries, a
former student of Texas A. and M. college, is em-
ployctl in the office of the Hughes Tool Company
in Oklahoma City .

Lt. Steve E. Masscro, '39cng, formerly of Henry-
etta, has been transferred from the 308th Infantry
at Port Huachuca, Arizona, to the Philippine
Islands .
MATI-II?NY-CRUTCa IFIEI-I ) : Miss Grace Math-

ney, '39bus, and John Willard Crutchfield, Jr .,
'41eng, were marrictl August 11 at Puchlo, Colo-
rado . The brute, a member of Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority, attended the University of Colorado at
Boulder. Mr . Crutchfield is a member of Phi
Gamma Delta fraternity and Scabbard and Blade,
honorary military fraternity . The couple live at
San Francisco, California, where he is a lieutenant
with the ordnance department of the U. S. Army-.

Margaret Mcalcr, '39, has been appointed music
instructor at Southeastern State College, Durant.
PACE-MURMIEY : Miss Dorothy Pace and

)atnes Murphey ' .39, Wichita, Kansas, were to be
married September 28 in the home of the bride-
elect s mother in Gainesville, Texas. Miss Pace
attended Southern Methodist University at Dallas
and is a member of Delta Gamma sorority . Mr .
Murphey is a member of Phi Kappa Sigma fratern-
ity . He is inspector at the Spearman Aircraft Com-
pany- plant in Wichita.
F. Leslie Potter, '39m .cd, is associated with the

I"IN & Walker Wholesale 1)r, Goods Company in
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You don't shoot

deer with a

Blunderbuss I

The crude old "scatter gun" used in
the days of the Pilgrims isn't exactly
the weapon you would choose if you

were going to shoot a deer . For that
particular job, you want a powerful,
long-range rifle .

Some people make about the same
mistake when they take one month's
salary and expect to buy home fur-
nishings with the cash they have left
over after paying their monthly bills .
Furnishing a home is a long-range
job that can't be paid for, ordinarily,
in a month or two . That's why Doc
and Bill make a specialty of friendly
credit . It's sensible to spread pay-
ments on home furnishings over a
period of months .

Use Doc and Bill's
Friendly Credit

MONRONEY'S

Doc and Bill
FURNITURE CO .

10 West Grand

	

Oklahoma City

St. Louis, Missouri . His address is 5630 Pershing
Street.
PRICE-BRADLEY : Miss Margaret Price, '39,

and William Duncan Bradley were married Sep-
tember 20 in the ranch home of the bride's parents
near Waurika . Mrs . Bradley is a graduate of the
University of Wyoming and a member of Chi
Omega sorority . The couple live on a ranch near
Fife, Texas,

Christine Provence, '39ma, teaches English in
Holdenville High School .
ROGERS-JOHNSON: At home in Carter, Okla-
homa, are Foster F . Johnson, '39, and Mrs . Johnson,
the former Miss Ann Rogers, who were married
September 9 in Mangum. Mr . Johnson is post-
master at Carter .
SETTER-LINEBAUGH : Miss Ann Setter of

Cattaraugus, New York, and David Linehaugh,
'39letters, of Muskogee, were married in September
in New York . The couple have established a home
in Boston, Massachusetts, where Mr . Linebaugh
is a student at the Fletcher School of Law and Di-
plomacv.

Frances Shafer, '39letters, '40lib .sci, is secretary
and assistant to Ralph Hudson, State Librarian,
Oklahoma City .
Raymond F . Stevenson, '39eng, is an aeronautical

engineer in Dayton, Ohio . His address is 418
South Jefferson Street .

Robert S . Trippet, '39ba, '41law, former presi-
dent of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity at O . U ., is
living at the Phi Gamma Delta club, 106 West
56th Street in New York City . He is a student
at Columbia Universitv.

Betty Williamson, '39ed, is on the faculty of the
Heavcncr schools.

Jerome M. Wolf, '39eng, is government inspector
for the Western Cartridge Company at Fast Alton,
Illinois.
Ruby Woolf, '39cd, is teaching in the public

schools of Winston-Salem, North Carolina . Her
address is 904 North Hawthorne Road .

Jacob William Zadik. '39geol, is service man
and salesman for Baker Oil Tools, Inc ., with head-
quarters at Olney, Illinois .

1940
Dorothy Armstrong, '40ed, a teacher in the No-

wata schools for the last three years, has been trans-
ferred from the grade school to the social science
department in Nowata Junior High School .

Lt. Carl V . Ballard, '40, pilot with the Pan-
American Air Lines, may soon he making trans-
Atlantic flights to Africa . At the present time, he
is flying a route from Brownsville, Texas, to Cen-
tral America and Venezuela . Lieutenant Ballard
began his aviation training ; n the Civilian Pilot
Training program at the University .
Don Barnes, '40ba, Ponca Citv, is attending

Princeton University at Princeton . New Tersev .
Marshall Bondurant, '40bus_ is in Pendleton,

Oregon, where lie is serving with the "avigators"
division of the United Sates Arms Air Corps .
which directs bombers to their destinations and
back to their base . His home was in Muskogee .
T. Emerson Cammack, '40hs, '4lma, Norman,

has been awarded a $l,000 fellowship by the S . S .
Huebner Foundation for insurance education . Mr .
Cammack is one of ten persons in the United
States who received fcllowshins . The grant is to
be used for research work in the field of life insur-
ance .

Rae Clifton, '40bus, has accepted a position with
the North American Aviation plant, Dallas, Texas .
He is in the filing and blueprint department .

Theodocia Ann Cralle, '40ma, has been appoint-
ed history teacher at the Dorland-Bell School in
Hot Springs, North Carolina .
CURRY-HUFF : At home in Ponca City are

Samuel Huff, '40, and Mrs . Huff . the former
Phyrne L . Curry, who were married June 28 in
Alva . Both attended Northern Tunior College,
Tonkawa . Mr . Huff, a member of Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity, is employed with the Continental Oil
Companv .
DALE-MAYHUE : Miss Mary Ann Dale and G .

C . Mavhue, fr ., '40, were married August 17 in
Ada . Mrs . Mayhue attended East Central State
College where she took part in music activities .
At O. U ., Mr . Mayhue participated in debating
and public speaking . He is working toward a flv-

ing instructor's license at Fort Worth, Texas, where
the couple live .

Jack Douglas, '40naa, has resigned as speech
teacher in the Norman school system to accept a
position as head of speech work at Southeastern
State College, Durant.

Lt. Richard Duckwall, '40, formerly of Chick-
asha, reports from his new post in the Philippine
Islands that orchids and gardenias there are com-
mon flowers growing in everybody's backyard .
DUKE-ROWE : Miss Maurine Duke, Okemah,

and Ural A . "Jack" Rowe, '40eng, were married
September 10 in Las Vegas, New Mexico . Mrs .
Rowe is a graduate of Oklahoma A . and M . Col-
lege, Stillwater, and last year was employed in the
fine arts department at the college . Mr . Rowe is
associated with the Core Laboratories, Inc., Los
Angeles, California, where the couple live at Apart-
ment 212 at 147 South Normandic Street .
DUNCAN-STROUD : Miss Jeanne Duncan,

Oklahoma City, and Kenneth Eugene Stroud, '40,
were married September 12 . Miss Duncan is a
graduate of Classen High School . Mr . Stroud, for-
merly of Kansas City, Missouri, is stationed with
the U . S . Air Corps at Ellington Field, near Hous-
ton, Texas .

Ida Maude Emeryc, '40h .ec, is employed in the
home service department of the Oklahoma Gas and
Electric Company in Muskogee .
EVANS-McNATT : Miss Virginia June Evans,

'40h .ce, and James McNatt, '41eng, were married
September 27 in Norman . Mrs . McNatt is a mem-
ber of Phi Bcta Kappa and Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority . Last year she completed an interneship
as student dietitian at the University of Michigan
Hospital, Ann Arbor . Mr . McNatt, an O. U. basket-
ball star, was named to All-Big Six and All-Ameri-
can teams . He is a member of Phi Delta Theta
fraternity and several engineering organizations.
The couple will live in Bartlesville, where Mr.
McNatt is employed by the Phillips Petroleum
Company .

Ensign Guy C. Fort, '40bus, United States Naval
Reserve, is taking a course in the Harvard Uni-
versity Graduate School as a part of his naval
training.
Mary Esther Frenzel, '40lib .sci, is employed in

the Carnegie Library at Cordell .
GIVENS-MEAD : Miss June Givens, '40, and

Walter Mead, '41, were married August 24 in Nor-
man . Mr . Mead was prominent in Sooner sports
and was captain of the varsity tennis team last year .

Charlotte Hammons, '40ba, '411ib .sci, o£ Semi-
nole, has accented a position at the library at the
Universitv . She has charge of the reserve room .
HANDY-TONES : Miss Iva Mae Handy, Pecan

Grove, Oklahoma, and John Henrv Jones, '40,
were married August 2 at Walters . Mr. Jones has
recently completed a course in aircraft at South-
western Institute of Technology, Weatherford . He
is employed by an airplane manufacturer in Cali-
fornia .
HATFIELD-GORRELL : Announcement has

been made of the marriage of Miss Dorothy Eliza-
beth Hatfield and James Marion Gorrell, '40pharm,
August 23 in Rochester, Tndiana .
HEIDBRINK-SMITH : Miss Margaret Ann

Heidbrink, '40, and Darwin C . Smith, '38, were
married early this fall in Oklahoma City. Mrs .
Smith is a member of Chi Omega sorority and Mr .
Smith is a member of Delta Upsilon fraternity .
The couple live in Tulsa .

Charles Hetherington, '40eng, formerly of Nor-
man, is working toward a doctor's degree in chemi-
cal engineering at the Massachusetts Tnstitute of
Technology at Cambridge . Mr . Hetherington was
awarded a scholarship .
HUFFMAN-GROVES : Miss Alline Huffman,

'40letters, and Lt . Edward Groves were married
September 7 in Boston, Massachusetts . Lieutenant
Groves has been called into active service with the
Quartermaster Corps .

Cadet James A . Huser, '40fa, formerly of Okla-
homa Citv, is in training at the Naval Air Train-
ins " Base at Tacksonville, Florida .
Raphael F . Jeffries, '40ed, has been appointed

teacher in the Lexington schools .
JOHNSTON-STEGAT,L : Miss Julia Speer John-

ston, '40h .cc, and Lt . Oscar Stegall, '41eng, were
married Au~liust 7 at Sallisaw . Mrs . Stegall is a
member of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority and Mr .
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Stegall is a member of Sigma Nu fraternity. They
live in Watertown, New York . Lieutenant Stegall
is an instructor at Pine Camp near Watertown.
JONES-MONDIE : Miss Mable Marguerite Jones

and John Clinton Mondic, Jr ., '40, were to be mar-
ried September 19 in Glendale, California . Miss
Jones formerly lived in Oklahoma City . Mr. Men-
die is connected with the Douglas Aircraft Cor-
poration in Santa Monica, California .
Kl?EFE-DANCER : Miss Rosemary Keefe,

Hampton, Iowa, and Lt . William J . Dancer, Jr,, '40,
were married early this fall at Stockton Field, Cali-
fornia. He has been transferred to Boise, Idaho,
where the couple are making their home. Mrs .
Dancer attended Iowa State University .
KELLEY-TURNER : Miss Margaret Kelley and

George Sharp Turner, '401aw, were married Sep-
tember 22 in Holdenville. Mr . Turner is a mem-
ber of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity and the State Bar
Association . The couple are at home at 319 North
Burgess Street in Holdenville where Mr . Turner is
associated with the firm of Turner and Lucas .
KENT-TAYLOR : Miss Alyene Kent and George

Warren Taylor, Jr ., '40, were married August 31
in the home of the bride's parents in Bartlesville .
Mrs. Taylor attended Oklahoma Baptist University,
Shawnee, where she was active in radio work . Mr .
Taylor is employed by the Cessna Aircraft Company
in Wichita, Kansas .

Joyce Machlan, '40journ, former advertising
salesman on the Hobart Democrat-Chief, has been
appointed society editor on the staff of the news-
paper.
MOODY-YOUNG : At home in Jacksonville,

Florida, are Walter R . "Waddv" Young, '40, and
Mrs . Young, the former Miss Maxine Moody, who
were married at Cushing in late summer . Lien-
tenant Young, who is stationed with the IISth Ob-
servation Squadron at Jacksonville, was all-Anicri-
can end on the Sooner football team in 1935 and
played professional football for two years with
the Brooklyn Dodgers. He received flying instruc-
tion at Randolph and Brooks Fields in Texas . Mrs .
Young attended Oklahoma A . and M . college,
Stillwater, and is a member of Pi Beta Phi sorority .

William Parrish, '40m .ed, has accepted a posi-
tion as mathematics teacher at Durant Junior High
School .

Pat J. Patterson, '40, has completed a basic flight
training course at Goodfellow Field, San Angelo,
Texas, and will receive advanced training at Brooks
Field, San Antonio, Texas .
PICKFRILL-NICHOLS : Miss Doris Pickcrill,

'40bus, and E . H . Nichols were married Septem-
ber 7 at Southwest Citv . Missouri . Mrs . Nichols
was employed by the Phillips Petroleum Company
in Bartlesville . Mr . Nichols was graduated from
the Universitv of Missouri, Columbia, and is a
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity . He
is associated with Nichols Brothers, Southwest City,
where the couple live .
POTTFR-SUTTON : Miss Florence Culbertson

Potter became the bride of William James Sutton,
'40bus, in Oklahoma City in September. She was
graduated from Hockaday Sch,,ol, Dallas, Texas .
Mr . Sutton was a member of Delta Tau Delta fra-
tcrnitv. He is associated with the Anderson-Pritch-
ard Oil Company in Oklahoma City .

Lt . Robert B . Prock, '40bus, has been assigned
as assistant property inventory ,ind adjustment offi-
cer at Fort Armstrong, near Honolulu, Hawaii . He
went to Hawaii as an accountant, was called to
active duty at Schofield Barracks and served there
until his recent transfer .
RAYMOND-TANKERSLEY : Miss Betty Lucile

Raymond, '40ba, and William Earl Tankersley,
senior engineering student at O . U ., were married
early this fall . Mrs . Tankersley is a graduate of
Sullins College in Bristol, Virginia, and a member
of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority . The couple are
at home in Norman where Mr . Tankersley is com-
pleting work toward a bachelor's degree . He is a
member of Beta Theta Pi fraternity.
REINHARDT-MOORE : Miss Nella Mae Rein-

hardt, Bartlesville, and Preston Jav Moore, '40, were
married August 29 in Bartlesville . Mr. Moore is
now stationed at Camp Wolters, Texas .
Lura Rimmer, '40ma, of Wayne, is an English

instructor in Tonkawa High School . She had been
a member of the faculty of the high school at
Wayne for the last several years .
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OUR OWN

O.U . ROLL CALL

M. O. MULVEY
(Class of '24)

"Alike" graduated from Oklahoma A .
& M . Preparatory School in 1921, but
chose to take his advanced training in
the School of Business at 0 . U ., from
which he graduated with an A . B . de-
gree in 1924 . In school lie was a mem-
ber of the Sigma Chi Fraternity .

After a few months with the Marland
Refining Company at Ponca City,
Alike was attracted to the banking
business and went to work for the Okemah National Bank . In 1925,
he joined the organization of the Security National Bank here in
Oklahoma City . After a leave of absence for special work with the
Federal Reserve Bank in New York City, he came back to the Secur-
ity National as discount teller in 1928 . When that bank consolidated
with the American-First National Bank, Alike became a paying and
receiving teller . He is now chief teller in charge of the cash vault of
the First National Bank and Trust. Company .

He married Lucille Ermatinger, an Alpha Delta Phi from Kansas
University. They have two daughters, Maurine, age ten, and Patricia,
age five..

Alike is a member of the Catholic Church, and for a hobby ho main-
tains a farm near Yukon which provides him with profit as well as
recreal ion . Strictly on the recreation side, we find a well stocked lake
and a well furnished cabin . And for profits, as well as recreation, we
find purebred Hampshire hogs and Guernsey cattle .

University of Oklahoma, Norman

oi;;~PFIRST NATIONAL, BANK
AND 'RMLLTA
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Homecoming November 8
Be sure to attend the alumni openhouse in the
Memorial Union immediately after the Home-
coming football game November 8 . Each year,
more and more alumni enjoy this special occa-
sion for seeing their Sooner friends in the pleas-
ant lounge rooms of the Union.

Oklahoma Memorial Union
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Sam McLelland, '40journ, is stationed at the

Marian Wright, '406a, is teaching mathematics
in Bristow High School .
WYNN-FORD : Miss Fern Wynn and Harry

l,ord, '40journ, were married September 24 in
the home of the bride's parents in Snyder . Mrs .
Ford has been employed at the Rexall Drug Store
in Snyder . Mr . Ford has been employed on the
editorial staff of the A'Itts Tirnes-Democrat since
graduating from the University .
WOODROOF-WILSON : Miss Doris Woodroof,

'40, and Harold Wilson, Kilgore, Texas, were mar-
ried August 31 in Idabel . They live in Kilgore,
where Mr. Wilson is employed by the National
Supply Company .

1941
Ruth Goodbred Cox, '41, has been appointed

representative and correspondent to the musical
Courier, from the Norman and Oklahoma City
district .

Charles M . Anderson, Jr., '41, Duncan, has sailed
from Los Angeles, California, on the S . S . Mariposa
en route for Honolulu, Hawaii, where he will he
employed .
ATKINS-EDWARDS : Miss Frances Vivian At-

kins of Moore and William Lathan Edwards, '41,
of Norman, were married September 12 in Okla-
hcnna City . The couple live in Huntington, Tenn-
essee, where Mr . Edwards is employed by the Proc-
tor and Gamble Company.
Lynn Baggett, '41, formerly of Wayne, has been

appointed band instructor at Blanchard .
BAKER-FORD : Miss Dorothy Baker, '41, and

Wendell F . Ford, Jr ., '41eng, were married August
24 in Paterson, New Jersey . Mrs . Ford is a gradu-
ate of Altus Junior College . Mr . Ford, a former
Bristow resident, is a member of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers and took part in
engineers' activities during student days at O . U .
He is employed as experimental engineer with the
Wright Aeronautical Corporation in Paterson where
the couple live.
BAKER-GOODMAN : Mss Mclvyrne Baker, '41,

and Donald Goodman, '41enu . were married Au-
gust 31 in the home of the bride's parents in Wa-
nette, Oklahoma . At O . U., Mr . Goodman was a
member of several engineers' organizations . The
couple live in Baytown, Texas, where he is associ-

ated with the Humble Oil Company as construc-
tion engineer .

Lee Samuel Barton, Jr ., '41, Tulsa, is attending
navy training classes at Northwestern University,
Evanston, Illinois . Mr . Barton is one of 116 col-
lege graduates selected for the training . He has
bachelor's and master's degrees from Duke Uni-
versit ~'

Jess Beasley, '41, has been appointed mathematics
teacher at the Northern Junior College, Tonkawa .

Ralph Bollinger, '41, Norman, has been selected
fifteenth ranking cadet in a group of 500 at the
Cal-Aero Field, Ontario, California.

Ensign Gordon Brady, '41, has been ordered to
report for duty at Norfolk, Virginia. He received
his commission after completing naval flight train-
ing at Jacksonville, Florida .
BURKETT-FROST : Miss Lucile Burkett, '41,

and Earl Frost, '41, Norman, were married Sep-
tember 14 at the home of the bride's parents in
Nohle . The couple live in Fort Worth, Texas .
BUTLER-LAUBACH : Now at home in Okeene

are Roger Laubach, '41, and Mrs . Laubach, the
former Miss Adeline Butler, who were married
August 13 in Enid . Mrs . Laubach is a graduate
of Oklahoma College for Women, Chickasha . Mr .
Laubach is associated with the Laubach Mercantile
Company in Okeene .

Harold Byrd, '41, former Sooner wrestling coach
now in the Royal Canadian Air Corps, scored 95
on his final examination on navigation and tactics .
As soon as he completes special flying practice,
he is to be assigned to action .
CARR-SWACKHAMMER : Miss Mildred Carr,

'41, and Everett Swackhammer were married Sep-
tcinbcr 17 in the home of the bride's parents in
Lawton . Mrs . Swackhammer is a graduate of
Norman High School . Mr . Swackhammer attended
Cameron junior College, Lawton, and is now etn-
ploycd with the Post Exchange at I-ort Sill .

(:ARRINGTON-McDERMIT : Miss Wanda Lee
Carrington, '41ed, and Richard S . McDermit, Can-
ton, Ohio, were married in Norman in August .
Mrs . McDermit was a member of the A Cappella
Choir and Women's Quartet at the University . They
live in Columbus, Ohio, and attend Ohio State
University .

Private Tom R . Clark, '41hus, is attending the
army's ordnance school at Aberdeen, Maryland . He
was selected from his organization at Mitehel Field,
New York, for the three-months' course . He en-
listed in June .
RISLEY-CLABAUGH : Miss Betty Louise Ris-

ley, Oklahoma City, and William John Clabaugh,
'41, Mangum, were married August 31 in Yuma,
Arizona . Mr . Clabaugh is a member of Phi Kappa
Psi fraternity .
COTTINGHAM-McCRARY : Miss Betty Cot-

tingham and Eugene McCrary, '41ba, were mar-
ried August 17 in Lawton . Mr . McCrary is em-
ploycd by the Fairmont Creamery Company in
Lawton .

Josephine Cronin, '41, is teaching biology, gen-
eral science and chemistry at Okemah High School .
ERICKSON-GOFF : Miss Jean Anne Erickson

and Lewin A . Golf, '41 fa, both of Oklahoma City,
were married in September . The couple are living
in Norman, where Mrs. Goff is a senior student and
Mr. Goff is working for a master's degree in drama
at the University .

Sigfred E . Floren, Jr ., '41ba, Muskogee, has been
elected nresident of the junior law class at O . U .
HAMILL-ENGLISH : Miss Martha Elizabeth

I Iamill and Eugene W . English, '41, were married
August 15 at Guthrie . Mrs . English attended Okla-
homa College for Women, Chickasha . They live
in Guthrie .
HILLYER-GRAVES : Miss Margaret Hillyer,

'41bus, and Ernest L . Graves, '41eng, were mar-
ried August 31 in Tulsa . 'they live at 1416 Austin
Street in Houston, Texas, where Mr . Graves is em-
ployed by the Shell Pipe Line Company .

George

	

Holloway,

	

'41 m.ed,

	

athletic

	

coach

	

at
Ringling High School, didn't want to buy new
lockers for the recently completed gymnasium at
Ringling so he made them himself. In addition
to 44 individual lockers, Coach Holloway built
four benches and a number of shelves for the equip-
rnent room .

Clarabeth Molt, '416a, has received a scholarship
from the national Gannua Phi Beta sorority for
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Aberdeen Proving Grounds of the, U. S . Army, in
Maryland . He is a former staff member of the
Moore County News, Dumas, Texas, and the Ama-Alumni rillo News-Globe, Amarillo, Texas .

Verlin Earl Richardson, '40cng, is an aircraft
inspector at Blackwell . His address is 1019 West
College Street.who love RUSSELL-CUMMINS : Announcement has been
made of the marriage April 24 at Las Vegas, Ne-

O. U.
vada, of Miss Luisc Russell, Filhoore,
and Thomas

California,
William Cummins, '40 . The couple

have established a home at Long Beach, California,
where Mr. Cummins is employed by the Vultee Air-
craft Company .

will want Dorothy Schiwetz, '401ib .sci, is assistant librarian
in the Nueces County Library, Corpus Christi,
Texas .

to have Fred Speakman, '401ctters, '41tna, is
Harvard University,

attending
Cambridge, Massachusetts .

SPEYERS-McGOWAN : Calvin J . McGowan,
'3R, and Mrs . McGowan, who were married July 20

the in Norman, have established a home in Okmulgee
where he is business manager of the McGowan
Chevrolet Company . Mrs . McGowan is the former

1942
Miss Genive Joe Speycrs, '40ed . She is a member
of Chi Omega sorority .

Arlean Stafford, '40h .ec, has been elected home
economics teacher at Hollis High School .
WALLS-DELIGANS : Miss Lucretia Walls, LongGolden Beach, California, and Jack Deligans, '40eng,

'41eng, were married September 13 in Washing-
ton, D . C . Mr . Deligans is a junior engineer and
naval architect in Washington, D . C .Anniversary WESSON-HUDSON : Miss Geraldine Wesson,
Stigler, and David C . Hudson, '40ba, were married

Sooner
early this fall in Purcell . Mrs . Hudson is a gradu-
ate of Oklahoma College for Women and is in-
structor of music at Norman High School . The
couple live in Norman .

Madeline Westbrooke, '40ed, teaches English inYearbook high school at Lexington .
Mary E . Wild, '40fa, '41 m .ed, is teaching school

at Lawton . She teaches grade school music.



outstanding work at the University . This scholar-
ship enables her to spend a year doing graduate
work at the University of Maryland, College Park .
Miss Holt was president of the active chapter of
Gamma Phi Beta at the University.
BATLEY-HURLEY : Miss Dorothy B . Bailey and

Harold M . Hurley, Jr ., '41, were married September
13 in Muskogee . Mrs. I- lurley is employed at the
WPA headquarters in Muskogee, and Mr. Hurley
is manager of the Personal Finance Company .

Bill Jennings, '41, and Mrs . Jennings, (Mary Yet-
man, '41), leave moved from Norman to Crushing,
where Mr . Jennings is coaching football at the
high school . While at the University, Mrs . Jen-
nings was a member of Delta Gamma sorority and
was band queen during her freshman year . Mr .
Jennings was a Sooner football star .
KAUFMAN-COLLINS : Miss Isabel Kaufman,

junior student at O. U ., and Thomas Lyle Collins,
'4l letters, were married September 14 in Oklahoma
City . Mrs . Collins is continuing her studies at the
University, while Mr . Collins is associated with
radio station KOCY in Oklahoma City, where the
couple live at 501 Northwest 13th Street . He is a
member of Phi Beta Kappa .

Olin Keith, '41, Hollis, former member of the
Sooner football team, has been ordered to the naval
reserve aviation base at Grand Prairie, Texas, near
Dallas .
LATTIMORE-CONNOR : Miss Mary Elizabeth

Lattimore, '41, and Capt. William M . Connor, Jr .,
were married September 3 in the new post chapel
at Fort Sill . Mrs . Connor has attended Baylor
University at Waco, Texas. Captain Connor was
graduated from the U . S . Military Academy at West
Point, New York, and attended Oxford University
three years. He is on clot% with the 18th Field Ar-
tillery at Fort Sill .

Parker R . Ledbetter, '41journ, has been appoint-
ed a member of the circulation promotion staff
of the Newspaper Printing Corporation operated by
the Tulsa World and Tulsa Tribune. He had been
city district circulation manager of the Topeka State
lorrnal in Kansas.

Robert A . Mallonee, '41, El Reno, has been ap-
pointed second lieutenant, cavalry, in the Officers
Reserve Corps. He attended Oklahoma Military
Academy at Claremore for four years before com-
ing to the University last year .
Johnny Martin, '41, Broken Bow, former O . U .

football player, is with the Chicago Bears, pro-
fcssional football dub .

Lt. William C . Moore, '41eng, has been given
a leave of absence from a recent civil service ap-
pointment as electrical engineer and is stationed
on army duty at Alexandria, Louisiana . Mrs . Moore
is the former Sue Tucker, '40h .ec .
Howard Morrison, '4lcng, Bartlesville, an en-

sign in the U . S . Navy, has completed a course at
Ilarvard University leading to an assignment with
the Navy Supply Division . After spending his fur-
lough with his parents in Bartlesville, he expects
to receive a permanent assignment .

Lee Murphy, '41 law, Cushing attorney, has been
named winner of the Nathan Burkan Memorial
competition in Oklahoma for his article dealing
with copyright laws . Mr . Murphy received a $l00
cash award and a certificate of award presented
by the American Society of Composers, Authors
and I'ublishers . Participating in the competition
were the members of the 1941 graduating class
of the O. U . School of Law. Similar contests are
held in other states .

Harrv McConathy, '41, Norman, has been ap-
pointed district supervisor of the Works Projects
Administration statewide recreation project . Last
summer he was employed by the city of Norman
as city recreation supervisor .
I'RIGMORF-OZMUN : Miss Patricia Prigrnore,

'41ed, and Lyle W . Ozinun, '40bus, were married
October 4 in Oklahoma City . Mrs . OZmun is a
member of Chi Omega sorority and Sigma Alpha
Tota, national honorary music fraternity . At O. U .,
she took part in golf competition and was the 1941
winner of the co-ed golf championship . Mr . Oz-
own is a member of Beta Theta Pi fraternity and
Scabbard and Blade, military fraternity . The couple
live at 1711 Dearborn Street in Lawton .
Keith Allen Robertson, '41, formerly of Pitts-

burg, Oklahoma, has entered the aviation division
of the U . S . Army at Ontario, California .
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Sports Wear with Distinct on

Enjoy looking over Anderson's large collection

of sports clothes from the nation's best stylists

Sports Jackets by such well known makers as Field and Stream,
Pendleton, and Californian are found at Anderson's in a wide
variety of styles including cloth, reversibles and leather . Outdoor
clothes from the better manufacturers have a dash of distinction
that lifts them definitely from the ordinary .

Electric Power Needed Today---

Was Ready Yesterday
As every student knows-to be ready for tomorrow you must pre-

pare today . Planning in advance for electric power needs in Okla-

homa, the principal power systems in the state have installed, and
waiting for tomorrow's use, an EXCESS power generating capacity
equal to enough power to serve two new cities the size of Tulsa .

Public Service Company of Oklahoma
There is no Power Shortage

"Everything
for

Cleaning"
National Disinfectant

Company

Dallas2417 Commerce St .

for .Jl'len and Women

OKLAHOMA CITY

in Oklahoma

TIRE SPECIALIST
Buy your tires from a tire special-
ist, who is an expert in helping you
get exactly the kind of tires you
need for your car . And when you
need tire repair service-call the
shop that offers you expert tire and
batterv service .

Goodyear LifeGuard Tubes

LIND0UIST
217 W . Main

	

Norman

	

Phone 704
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IMPORTED

ENGLISH WEDGEWOOD

O . U . PLATES

Order now for
Christmas Gifts

Genuine Wedgwood dinner plates, im-
ported from England, with an original
engraving of the University of Oklahoma
Administration Building in the center in
Staffordshire Red . Border of plates is the
Patrician pattern long made famous by
Wedgwood .

$2 .2 5 Each
$24.00 per Dozen

Plus 2% Sales Tax

F.O.B . Oklahoma City

Mail Orders to Alumni Office

University of Oklahoma, Norman

Rent A Car

U
Drive It
TO LINCOLN

JIMMY Smith
Phone 186

RUSSELL SMITH STUDIO

"Where Photography is an Art"

1271 2 E . Main

Seals, Stencils, Badges,
Numbering Machines, etc.
Write for Big Illustrated Catalog

Southwestern Stamp Works
303 N . Harvey
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Kenneth Lott Jr ., '41 , Okmulgee, has been em-
ployed as junior engineer with the U . S . Engineers
and stationed at Enid where he is working on a
federal airport project .
PURSLEY-MOORS : Miss Faye Pursley and Lt .

Fred C . Moore, '41bus, were married September
5 in Oklahoma City . Mrs. Moore attended B lack-
wood-Davis Business College and was employed
by the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company . The
couple are at home in Lawton .
RIDGWAY-HON : Miss Daphne Ridgway,'41ed,

of Tulsa, and Arthur lion, '41geol, exchanged mar-
riage vows in August . Mrs . Hon was a member
of Alpha Phi sorority at the University . Mr . Hon
belonged to Phi Kappa Sigma social fraternity .
Their home will be in Seminole, Texas .
RIPPY-GWALTNEY : Miss Dawn LaVoe Rippy,

'41, and Clyde Leonard Gwaltney, Shawnee, were
married in September . The couple have established
a home in Shawnee, where Mr . Gwaltney is em-
ployed by the Shawnee Flour Milling Company .

Harold Rubin, '41journ, reporter on the Evening
News in San Antonio, Texas, has been called to
army duty .

Philip M . Rubins, '416s, who has been em-
ployed by Basic Magnesium, Inc ., in Cleveland,
Ohio, has been transferred to Las Vegas, Nevada .
His company is building a large-scale plant near
Boulder Dam .

Esther Beth Shannon, '41ba, is attending South-
western Baptist Theological Seminary at Seminary
Hill near Fort Worth, Texas . Her mother informs
the Sooner Magazine office that Esther Beth is room-
ing with an O . U . classmate, Ardclle Hallock, '41ba .
Their address is Box 'I 148, Seminary Hill, Texas .
SITES-PRATER : Miss Jane Sipes, '41, and

J. D. Prater, Olustee, were married September 6
at Altus . Mrs . Prater has attended Oklahoma
College for Women, Chickasha. Mr . Prater is a
graduate of Cameron Junior College, Lawton, and
is now a student at A . and M . College, Stillwater,
where he has been laboratory assistant .
STEPHENS-ALBERTS :

	

Miss Betty Stephens,
'41h .cc, and Lt. Warren E . Alberts were married
September 21 at Fort Sill . Mrs . Alberts, member
of a prominent pioneer family at Lawton, was affili-
ated with Delta Delta Delta sorority at O . U .
Lieutenant Alberts is a graduate of the University
of Wisconsin and of the aviation training school
at Kelly Field, Texas . He is a member of Sigma
Nu fraternity. The couple will live at 1111 Lake
Avenue in Lawton while he is on duty with the
Fifteenth Observation Squadron at Fort Sill .
STITH-BUNCH : Miss Ruth Brewer Stith, '416a,

and Leslie Ray Bunch, '40, were married August
31 in Norman. Mrs . Bunch is the niece of the
late Theodore Hampton Brewer, head of the O . U .
English department for more than thirty years .
Last year she was president of Delta Gamma soror-
ity and a member of Mortar Board and the Y . W .
C . A . cabinet. Sh e was listed in the 1941 edition of
Who's Who in American Universities and Colleges .
Mr. Bunch was affiliated with several engineering
organizations at O. U . He is employed with the
Boeing Aircraft Company at Wichita, Kansas,
where the couple have established a ]ionic at 1820
East Kellogg Street .

James Stockman, '41eng, is employed in the ad-
vertising department of Shell Oil Company, New
York . Most o£ his work consists of writing, both
technical and non-technical material . One of his
recent projects was the writing of a booklet The
Story of Oil. His New York address is 106 West
56th Street .
Dean Walker, '41, Pawhuska, is attending Co-

lumbia University, New York City.
TITTLE-DONALDSON : Miss Eileen Tittle,

'41journ, and Owen D . Donaldson, '41, were mar-
ried August 30 in Oklahoma City . Mrs . Donaldson
has attended Mangum Junior College and Okla-
homa College for Women, Chickasha . At O . U .
she was a member of Theta Sigma Phi, national
journalistic fraternity . During the summer she was
employed with the Foote Advertising Agency in
Oklahoma City . While attending O . U., Mr . Don-
aldson received an award for his work in architec-
tural design . He is junior engineer with the J . D .
Klein Iron and Foundry Company in Oklahoma
Citv .
TURNBULL-HARRIS : Miss Virginia Mae Turn-

bull, '41h .ec, and Lt . Curtis Harris, '331aw, were

married August 25 in Hobart. Lieutenant Harris
attended Massachusetts Institute of Technology at
Cambridge last year, but he is now stationed at
Fort Sill . The couple live in Lawton.

Paul Allen Sudduth, '416s, has been employed
by the DuPont Company as chemist in a powder
plant at Memphis, Tennessee.
Mildred Turner, '41fa, Oklahoma City, who won

a radio scholarship to a Little Theater radio school
in Milwaukee last summer, is now working at
Macy's department store in New York City .

Robert Martin Justin Veith, '41, formerly of
Okemah, has been training at the naval air base
at Dallas, Texas.
WELLS-BARKER : Miss Margaret Wells, '41ed,

was married in September to William Baxter Bark-
er . They have made their home in McLeansboro,
Illinois, where Mr. Barker is employed . Mrs . Barker
was a member of Mu Phi Epsilon, honorary music
fraternity, and El Modjii, allied arts organization.
Mary Virginia Wilson, '41, Altus, has been ap-

pointed project supervisor for the school hot lunch
program_ for Greer and Harmon Counties and will
have headquarters in Mangum .
HARP-WOOD : Miss Jo Myrl Harp and Odell

Wood, '41, were married recently in Norman . The
couple live in Vici where Mr . Wood is band di-
rector .
Anna Ruth Parker Milor, '41ed, '41m .ed, is

teaching this year in the Marietta school system .
Lyle C . Montgomery, '416us, Delaware, Okla-

homa, has been assigned to Ellington Field near
Houston, Texas .

Lee E . Murphy, '411aw, who is practicing
law in Cushing, is coaching debate at Gush-
ing High School .

John A . Ruth, '411aw, is practicing law at
Hennessey, Oklahoma .

Matilda Thompson, '411ib.sei, has been named
assistant librarian of the public library at Black-
well .

Betty Jane Threlkeld, '416a, has been named
to the faculty of the Lamont, Oklahoma, High
School . Her home is in Tonkawa .

George H . Tidmore, '41m .ed, has been ap-
pointed principal and teacher of science and
mathematics at Verden, Oklahoma, High School .

Lt. Raymond Williams, '41fa, El Reno, has
been enrolled in the Field Artillery School at
Fort Sill .
Antone Worthley, '416us, formerly of Cordell,

has been appointed financial and statistical clerk
in the Oklahoma Department of Education.

A s
Highway Officers
Among 30 troopers recently appointed

to the Oklahoma Highway Patrol to aug-
ment the original force of 125 men are
several Sooners who now are engaged in
cutting down traffic accidents on state
highways .
Th& are Jim T. Brockman, '39, Salli-

saw ; i¢ed Sherman, '34ba, Wynnewood;
and George Noble, '39eng, Fairfax .
Among the men appointed to fill vacan-
cies in the patrol are Curtis Busby, '35,
Altus ; Gilford Duggan, '40, Norman ; and
Clyde M. Awtrey, '29, Watonga .

Whistle Still Whistles
Plans to replace the whistle on the En-

gineering Building with chimes have been
temporarily foiled by national defense or-
ders which are holding up shipment of a
clock needed to complete equipment for
the chimes .

All other equipment, except the clock,
has been received and is ready to install
in the tower of the Union Building . The
chimes will replace the strident whistle
which for many years has blown at 8
a . m., noon, 1 p . m., 5 p . m ., and curfew .
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